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Liberty Hall Museum
Celebrates the Holidays

 UNION – Liberty Hall Museum at
Kean University is bustling with the
spirit of the holidays all throughout
December. Visitors can enjoy seasonal
activities and take in the museum’s
impressive collection of artifacts in the
historic Victorian mansion of New
Jersey’s first elected governor, Will-
iam Livingston.

On Saturdays, December 3, and 10
at 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. each day,
the museum hosts The Gingerbread
House Workshop. A popular annual
Liberty Hall event, children and their
families decorate their own ginger-
bread houses, using candy canes,
gumdrops and more. Recommended
for children 7 to 12 years of age, the
$17 program fee includes all work-
shop materials.

Sunday, December 4, from 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m. provides the opportunity for
families to create their own handcrafted
Christmas tree ornaments. Patrons build
four old-fashioned decorations: two to
bring home and two to adorn the Lib-
erty Hall Christmas tree. Recom-
mended for children 7 to 12, the $10
program fee includes all materials.

The teas are from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
on Wednesdays, December 7, 14, 21
and 28. Reservations are required
and admission is $35 per person. A
tour of Liberty Hall will follow af-
ternoon tea.

The Liberty Hall kitchen will be
busy preparing whimsical, holiday
themed repasts. On Sunday, Decem-
ber 11, from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.,
the Whoville Feast offers “roast beast
on a bun, Suess Spuds and Cindy
Lou Who Cider,” inspired by the
beloved Dr. Suess classic, How the
Grinch Stole Christmas.

On Sunday, December 18, from
10 a.m. to noon all are welcome –
naughty or nice – when Liberty Hall
hosts Breakfast With Santa. A deli-
cious hot breakfast is served and
photo opportunities are available
with the jolly old man himself.  The
fee for each of these programs is $20
for children and $25 for adults.

Liberty Hall Museum at Kean Uni-
versity, chronicling more than 200
years of American history is a trea-
sure trove of significant riches.

The Firehouse is the latest addi-
tion to the Museum’s complex hous-
ing antique fire engines and a collec-
tion of fire memorabilia. General
admission to the museum for regular
visits is $10 for adults, $6 for stu-
dents and free to children under three,
Liberty Hall Museum members and
Kean University students, faculty and
staff.

Liberty Hall is located at 1003
Morris Avenue in Union. It is open
to the public Monday through Satur-
day 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. For reserva-
tions and further information and to
make reservations for any of the
activities, call (908) 527-0400, e-
mail libertyhall@kean.edu or visit
www.kean.edu/libertyhall.

JOLLY SAINT NICK...On Sunday, December 18, from 10 a.m. to noon all are
welcome when Liberty Hall in Union hosts Breakfast With Santa.
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‘Anonymous’
Guess Who

2 and ½ popcorns

By MICHAEL S. GOLDBERGER
Film Critic

Academics, fops and dilettantes pos-
ing as film critics will exit “Anonymous”
scratching their heads, wondering who
was who in the Elizabethan political
thriller, and speculating if any of its the-
sis on Shakespearean authorship is true.
Folks who couldn’t care less but who
randomly see films without reading re-
views will question their lifestyle.

Roland Emmerich’s movie isn’t one
you just drop in on haphazardly. The first
half hour, off-putting by the comings and
goings of unidentified, 16th Century in-
triguers and the dark anterooms wherein
they conspire, is bewildering. Yet, in an
amazing testament to human ability, by
film’s ends you kind of, sort of figure out
what it’s all about, maybe.

The weight of history demanding to be
understood, it is made doubly confound-
ing by a fairly ambitious delve into the art
of conjecture. Based on a screenplay by
John Orloff, it painstakingly posits the
Oxfordian theory: that it was Edward de
Vere, the 17th Earl of Oxford, who really
penned those 37 plays and 154 sonnets,
and not William Shakespeare.

It’s an untidy thought. Gosh, it’s dis-
concerting enough when you can’t find
your keys. But here’s the case of a whole
country misplacing its literary heritage.
Surely the Bard, if there was one, would
find the matter equally tragic and comic.
Rhys Ifans’s touching embodiment of this
compelling enigma supplies the film’s
most heartbreaking element.

He’s the Earl. You see, as the suppo-
sition informs, it won’t do for a person
of Edward’s station to be dabbling in the
arts when there are estates to run, con-
quests to be made and battles to be won.
So, he does the ghost writer thing in
reverse, securing a beard to present his
secretly written plays to Merry Olde
England, only it’s not that merry of late.

The question of succession is ever-
present in the minds of those powers
that be as an aging Queen Elizabeth I,
superbly played by Vanessa Redgrave,
nears the end of her reign. A litany here
of the players and their causes would be
tedious and confusing. Just suffice it to
note that the script chooses the occasion
to make its philosophical points.

It is where Edward, having led a life
of quiet desperation, decides to at last
make a stand, albeit anonymously, and
try out the axiom that is his raison
d’etre…that the pen is mightier than the
sword. Vehemently opposed to William
Cecil and his son Robert, chief advisors
to the queen who favor the ascension of
James, he fashions his own coup.

Adding a nice chunk of humanitarian
fantasy to the film’s world-changing
hypothesis, Edward means not to sim-
ply affect future generations, but the
very present, through a daring nexus of
art and politics. Hence, in order to sup-
port its cause célèbre, not only does the
film play fast and loose with literature,
but with the established facts of history.

As behooves things dealing with
Shakespeare, there is dirty pool afoot,
on two fronts no less. This is an equal
opportunity look at man’s corruption.
Offering a mini-monograph on com-
parative treachery, the lens alternates its
focus from the perfidy at court to the
lower class duplicity that takes place
among those entrusted to do the Earl’s
bidding.

Note that Ben Jonson (Sebastian
Armesto) is the writer originally sum-
moned from the dreggy pubs and en-
trusted with fronting Edward’s plays.
But then an upstart, a reputedly illiterate

actor by the name of Willy Shakespeare
(Rafe Spall), gets hip to the ploy and
blackmails his way into the grand
scheme. For 400 pounds a year, he’ll
suffer the glory.

That’s all you want to know. It only
gets more confusing, especially when
Mr. Emmerich goes the flashback route,
forgetting that we are not scholars in
hypothetical history. All of which leads
us to musings like: ‘Wait a minute, is
that him young, or the other guy now?’
And, ‘Are those two illegitimate dudes
brothers? Oh, this is too hard.’

Helping soothe the racked furrows of
your brain, the computer re-creation of
Elizabeth’s England is a stunning eyeful
that both helps establish the temper of
the times and offers yet another socio-
logical comparison of the classes. As-
tute, if not esoteric, what comedy relief
there is comes from the story’s integral,
Shakespearean examples of human folly.

Free of blame for the tangled web
woven by this tale of deceits and decep-
tions, Rhys Ifans and supporting cast do
a fine job of sewing themselves into the
fabric and filigree of the epoch. Sebastian
Armesto’s Jonson is duly rapt as he
observes the nature of greatness, and
Rafe Spall’s waggish Shakespeare surely
couldn’t have written those masterpieces.

Still, I’m not convinced…not even a
little. Though the intellectual byproducts
of filmmaker Emmerich’s flight of fancy
- its contemplations on literary ambi-
tion, humility and pride - have value, I
can recommend “Anonymous” only to a
very small group of Shakespeare aficio-
nados. And even then I’d appreciate it if
you didn’t say ‘twas I.

…
“Anonymous,” rated PG-13, is a Co-

lumbia Pictures release directed by Roland
Emmerich and stars Rhys Ifans, Vanessa
Redgrave and Sebastian Armesto. Run-
ning time: 130 minutes.

ARB Welcomes New Member
To  Board of Trustees

NEW BRUNSWICK – American
Repertory Ballet (ARB) is pleased
to announce the addition of Jo-Ann
Munoz to its Board of Trustees,
effective immediately. Munoz, a
resident of Princeton, N.J., brings
with her the knowledge she has
learned from her work in both the
corporate and non-profit world,
along with her lifelong love for
ballet.

Munoz attended Colgate Univer-
sity in Hamilton, N.Y., graduating
with a BA. She went on to pursue a
career in advertising, working at
the agencies of J. Walter Thomp-
son, Ogilvy and Mather and
McCann-Erickson in New York,
N.Y. In 1997, Munoz retired as Se-
nior Vice President at McCann-
Erickson Advertising.

Upon retiring from McCann-
Erickson, Munoz moved to
Princeton, N.J., where she resides
with her husband, Tim Munoz, and
her two children. Munoz’s daugh-
ter, Emily, attended American Rep-
ertory Ballet’s Princeton Ballet
School from 1998 through 2011
and is currently a freshman at Pitzer
College in Claremont, C.A., where
she continues to dance. Munoz’s
son, Chris, is a freshman at
Princeton High School.

From 2004 to 2010, Munoz
worked in the non-profit sector as
the Director of Communications for
D&R Greenway Land Trust. Lo-
cated in Princeton, N.J., D&R
Greenway Land Trust is a highly
respected organization because of
success in preserving over 15,000
acres of land in New Jersey.

In 2010, Munoz re-entered the
corporate world as Account Direc-
tor for Ferrara and Company Ad-
vertising and Marketing, based in
Princeton, N.J., leading business
for both Church and Dwight, Inc.
and Chattem, Inc.

Before being named to ARB’s
Board of Trustees, Munoz was al-
ready heavily involved with the or-
ganization. She served on the Mar-

keting Committee from 2005 to
present and co-chaired the
company’s annual Gala events from
2007-2009. “I am honored to sup-
port and promote American Reper-
tory Ballet,” explained Munoz.
“This outstanding institution brings
the thrilling and moving artistry of
dance to residents on New Jersey –
and beyond. The wonderful profes-
sional company, under the direc-
tion of Douglas Martin, presents
the finest classical and contempo-
rary ballet. The training provided
by Princeton Ballet School, under
the leadership of Mary Pat
Robertson, is superb and the
organization’s access and enrich-
ment programs bring ballet and
dance to a wide and diverse audi-
ence.”

Jo-Ann will be a great asset to
American Repertory Ballet,” says
Managing Director, Christine Chen.
“She has been a wonderful sup-
porter and advocate of the organi-
zation for years, and her breath of
knowledge and expertise, in both
non-profit and corporate market-
ing and communications, will help
drive our efforts forward.”

American Repertory Ballet
opened its 49th annual production
of The Nutcracker at McCarter The-
atre in Princeton which runs through
December 18 at various venues in
the area. Performances of The Nut-
cracker will take place at TD Bank
Arts Centre in Sewell, N.J., Satur-
day, December 3, at 6 p.m.; Patriots
Theater at the War Memorial, Tren-
ton, N.J., Saturday, December 10,
at 1 p.m. and 4:30 p.m.; and State
Theatre, New Brunswick, N.J., Sat-
urday, December 17, at 1 p.m. and
4:30 p.m. and Sunday, December
18, at 1 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. Munoz
and her husband will perform in the
first act Party Scene on December
10 and December 18.

www.goleader.com

NJ Youth Symphony to
Present Holiday Concert

RAHWAY - The New Jersey
Youth Symphony (NJYS) will
present a concert by the Youth Sym-
phony and Youth Orchestra on Sun-
day, December 4, at 4 p.m. at the
Union County Performing Arts Cen-
ter located at 1601 Irving Street in
Rahway. Tickets for the concert can
be purchased at the Union County
Performing Arts Center box office,
on the UCPAC website
www.ucpac.org, or calling 732-499-
0441. Tickets are $15 for adults and
$10 for students and seniors.

Under the direction of Jeffrey
Grogan, the Youth Symphony will
perform “Festive Overture” by
Dmitri Shostakovich and “Pictures
at an Exhibition” by Modest
Mussorgsky and orchestrated by
Maurice Ravel. The Youth Orches-
tra under the direction of Simon
Lipskar will perform “Rainbow
Body” by Christopher Theofanidis
and Beethoven’s Symphony 5 in C
minor.

This program is made possible in
part by funds from the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts/Depart-
ment of State, a Partner Agency of
the National Endowment for the
Arts. Additional funding is provided
in part by the Helene and Jerry
Dreskin Foundation.

The New Jersey Youth Symphony

is home to one of the foremost
youth orchestras in New Jersey and
draws students from around the
state. NJYS provides talented
young musicians with orchestral
and related musical education ex-
periences that enable them to reach
their highest potential as perform-
ers and listeners. Its orchestras in-
clude the Youth Symphony, Youth
Orchestra, and Philharmonia.
Sinfonia, an advanced strings or-
chestra, the Percussion Ensemble,
Flute Forum, Flute Choir, Junior
Strings and Preparatory String En-
semble, and Junior Winds round
out NJYS ensembles. A non-profit
501(c)(3) organization, NJYS is lo-
cated at 570 Central Avenue in
Murray Hill.

WCPs’ The Three
Prince Charmings

WESTFIELD - A fun-filled, rol-
licking comedy for children, The
Three Prince Charmings will be pre-
sented by the Westfield Community
Players on Saturday, December 10,
with performances at 11 a.m. and 2
p.m.

Tickets for this fundraiser are $10
and all proceeds will go to benefit the
continuing growth of the Westfield
Community Players. Reservations
can be made by calling the box office
at (908) 232-1221 or ordering them
on line at
westfieldcommunityplayers.org/
WCPticketprince.html. The theater
is located at 1000 North Avenue in
Westfield.

Live at The Forum
METUCHEN – Metuchen

Dance Center will present
Duke Ellington’s Nutcracker
on Saturday December 3, at 1
and 6 p.m. and Sunday De-
cember 4, at 2 p.m. at the Fo-
rum Theater, 314 Main Street,
Metuchen.

Tickets can be purchased
through Metuchen Dance at
(732) 549-2244.


